July 2017

Trip to the Orphan Train
Museum
Residents enjoyed their recent trip to Opelousas to the Louisiana
Orphan Train Museum, a museum dedicated to telling the story of the
Orphan Train riders that came to Louisiana. The story of the Orphan
Train is a very interesting one that began back in 1853, when orphaned
children, typically from immigrant families, would be taken via train
from Central Station on New York City to various locations, including
south Louisiana. Residents got to learn about the orphans and their
journey at the fascinating museum. Our trip was followed by a trip to
Mama’s Fried Chicken for a delicious lunch.
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Upcoming Events
Mark your calendars and join us!
•

7/4 – Independence Day

•

7/5 – Resident Council Meeting

•

7/12 – Lunch at the Regatta

•

of the Month

Birthdays &
Anniversaries
Residents:
Jerome Simoneaux

7/07 (B)

Barbara Scanlan

7/11 (A)

Mildred Landry

7/14 (B)

7/13 – Resident Birthday Party

Margaret Leonards

7/14 (B)

•

7/19 – Trip to the Acadian Museum in Erath

Willa Jabusch

7/23 (B)

•

7/26 – Lunch at Russell’s

Louise Bergeron

7/28 (B)

Linda Blanchette

7/28 (A)

Inspirational Quote
of the Month
“Your present circumstances
don't determine where you can
go; they merely determine
where you start.”
- Nido Qubein

Employees:
Alyssa Thevis

7/02 (B)

Haley Mire

7/11 (A)

Lexus Johnson

7/13 (B)
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Getting Creative
Residents got creative last month when they made soaps and stress balls.
It’s always a good time learning how to make something new!

Lake Arthur Picnic

Southwind Senior Living’s residents enjoyed the annual Lake Arthur picnic last month.
Pictured are Amy Menard, Martha and James Bordelon, Jeanette Corley, and Mildred
Landry at the event. Everyone had a great time out on the lake.

Our Mission
Our mission is to operate and manage the highest level of quality independent and assisted living
communities where we provide superior service and unmatched value where:
• Residents and their family members are shown compassion and understanding, respect and dignity and
caring support.
• Team members feel a sense of belonging.

Reminders…
Southwind Senior
Living Suites
626 Crowley-Rayne
Hwy.
Crowley, LA 70526
PHONE:
(337) 788-1113
FAX:
(337) 788-1195

 If you have any family or friends that would like to receive a monthly








newsletter and calendar, please give their name and address to Jill V.
If you wish to view the newsletter and calendar online, please visit our
website at www.southwindsuites.com.
During inclement weather, Wal-Mart trips will be cancelled.
The covered driveway is for picking up and dropping off ONLY! Please
DO NOT leave your vehicle unattended at any time. Emergency
vehicles need access to this fire lane at all times. Thank you for your
cooperation.
Any resident in need of transportation for doctor’s appointments,
please give your information to the Activity Department a MINIMUM OF
ONE WEEK before the appointment. Additional charges may apply
with less than a one week notice.
SWSL would like to remind guests smoking is prohibited on the front
porch and to please kindly discard cigarette butts in a safe manner
and not on the ground. Thank you for your cooperation.

About Us –
We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.southwindsuites.com

626 Crowley-Rayne Hwy.
Crowley, LA 70526

Southwind Senior Living is a continuing care retirement community
designed to provide a healthy, secure living environment; quality
apartment housing with thoughtful amenities; and individual care
programs designed for the senior and their families. Our living
arrangements will allow you to maintain as independent a lifestyle as
possible. We are convenient to shopping, medical providers, and all
community services.

